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BOARD W CENSORS

UPHELD BY RULING OF

OTA1ESUPREME COURT

Opinion by Justice Von Misch- -

ziskcr Holds Common Pleas
Erred in Overriding

Breitinger

"VIRTUE" FILM AS TEST

Tho Supremo Court today, In an opinion
by Justice von Moschzlsker, sustained the.
appeal of tho Pennsylvania Stato Doard of
Censors, taken by Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral Kun, from the decision of Court of
Common Pleas No. 2, which, In the case
of the motion plcturo film, "Virtue," de-
cided, after vfewlntf (he photoplay! n the.
courtroom, that the' Board of Censors
judgment In ordering certain eliminations
was "mlnuto and far fetched," and with-
out merit, but failed to find that the cen-
sors had been guilty of any arbitrary or
oppressive abuse of discretion.

Other decisions handed down today are:
Pawlln A Co.. kppellnnti vs.; 6olmw

Motor Co. C. r. No. 1, Philadelphia. Appeal

""womiick's estate. O. C.. Philadelphia. Ap-
peal dismissed at appsllant'ii cnts.

Honwbuvers' Hulfdln and Loan Association
v Peterman, appellant. O. P. No. 4.

County. Decree atflrmed,
Thompson's estate. O. C, Philadelphia

County. Appeal nusshed.
Hope's estate. O. C Philadelphia County.

Dcertw affirmed.
Mechanics' National Bank of Trenton vs.

Buckman ot al. C. P. ,No. 8, Philadelphia
County. Appeal auashed.

Haiard'a estate. O. C., Philadelphia. De-
cree Teversed at appellant's costs, etc.

Oirens, appellant. vs. Henderson ft Co. C.
P. No. , Philadelphia County. Judgment
affirmed,Curtis' estate. O. C. Philadelphia. Decreo
Affirmed at appellant's costs.

In re petition of city of Philadelphia for
appointment of board of view. C. P.No. 1,
Philadelphia Superior Court. Order affirmed.

Dove, appellant, vs. Philadelphia Rapid
Company. C, P. No. 2, Philadelphia,

udirment affirmed.
tfltelman. appellant, vs. Philadelphia. Rapid

Transit company. C. P. No. 8, Philadelphia,
Judctnent affirmed.

Dohan. appellant, vs. Yearlcks et al. C. P.
No 4. Philadelphia County. Decree affirmed.

Soabonrd National Bank vs. Central Trust
and Savings Company, appellant. C. P. No.
4, Philadelphia County. Judgment affirmed.

Commonwealth, to use, appellant, vs. Wins.
C. P, No. 2. Philadelphia County. Judgment,

Simpson's estate. O. P. No. 4. Philadelphia
County. Decreo reversed at costs of apellee.

Tower's estate. O. C. Philadelphia. De-
cree. reTersed, etc.

Beddlnston. appellant, vs. City of Philadel-
phia. C. P. No. 4, Philadelphia County. JudB-me-

affirmed.
Howitt et al., appellants, vs Webb. C. P

No. 0, Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
Nanhelm vs. Bmlth et al., appellants. C. P.

No. 2, Philadelphia County.- - Pecreo revereed.
etc.. costs to bo paid by 'plaintiff,

Orant vs. Falres et al. C. P. No. B,.PhUa.;
dolphta County. Judtment reversed and entered
In favor of defendants.

McDonald, appellant, vs. Columbia National
Life Insurance Company. C. P. No. 4. Phila-
delphia. Judement affirmed.

Superior Court Decisions
PITTSBURGH. April 17. The follow-Int- r

opinions woro handed down In Superior
Court today:

BY justice rtlCE:
J. Joseph McIIiuth. appellant, vs. City of

Philadelphia. Appeal if. C. Philadelphia.
Judtrment affirmed.

Andrew L,. Palmer et al. vs. The Oenoral
Flooring and Manufacturing Company, .appe-
llant. Judgment affirmed. M. C. Philadel-
phia.

John It Beatty vs. Frederick C. Doyson et
al.. appellant. M. C. Philadelphia. Judg-
ment affirmed.

National Freight Bureau is. D. II. Martin
Company, appellant. M. C. Philadelphia.
Judgment affirmed.

I. L. Lyons A Co., Ltd vs. Godfrey 8.
Mahan. appellant. M. C. Philadelphia. Judg-
ment affirmed.riha,.i RWnhinsn v.. Karol aunther. appel
lant. Municipal Court, Philadelphia. Judg-
ment affirmed.

David Peoples vs. City of Philadelphia, ap-
pellant. Judgment affirmed.

Kdward P. Flannery vs. A. P. J. Oharra,
appellant. Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.

Norfolk and Western Railway Company ys
Swltt & Co.. appellant. C. P. No. 1, Phila-
delphia. Judgment affirmed.

II. Vt Watson Company Inc.. appellant.
vs. George M. Christ. U.P.. Schuylkill. Judg-
ment affirmed.

In re estate of Samuel Webb, appellant. O.
Cm Philadelphia. Decreo affirmed.V JUDGE HE"5feSON:. I . 4

I Commonweal! of Pennsylvania.!; vs. Robert
It, Wilson, npp. lant. Philadelphia:, Judement
reversed, detent) ni aifcnargea.

Margaret A. Murphy et al., appellant, vs.
William R. Taylor. Phlladslphra. Reversed,
record remitted for further proceeding.

BY JUSTICE ORLADT:
Antonio Carui i vs. Veto Gallo et al., ap-

pellants. Phllad .'phla. Decree affirmed.
Marie Do Domviices vs. John Qulrolll et al.,

appellants. Philadelphia. Decree reversed.
Judgment entered for defendant.

Funeral Benefit Association of the United
Rtates vs. Charles Dunovan et al.. appellants.
Philadelphia. Decree reversed, bill dismissed
at cost of the appellee.

Commonwealth vs. B. M. Dickinson. Dr. Jo-
seph Kftlbfus. prosecutor, appeal. Clearfie d
County. Court below, reversed, costs to be paid
by County of Ciearfleld. tr-- tt. iof theFuneral Benefit Association
States vs. Oeorgo Ross et sl appellant. Phil-
adelphia. Demurrer sustained, bill dismissed
at cost of appellee.

Patrick Devlin, appellant, vs. Michael Dono-hue- .'

Philadelphia. Decree affirmed.
Rudolph Paris, appellant. s. City ot Phila-

delphia. Decreo affirmed.
James De Less, appellant, vs. City of Phila-

delphia. Decree affirmed.
John O. Clawell. appellant. s. Mariana

Clawell. Philadelphia. Decree affirmed at
cost of appellant.

Commonwealth vs. Lo Roy Weber, appel-
lant. Philadelphia. Appeal quashed.

Evan B. Lewis, appellant, vs. Mary- - B.
Twls. Philadelphia. Assignments overruled.
Decree affirmed.

BY JUSTICE "KEPHARTl
Lizzie Marbach vs. P. A. North Company,

appellant. Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
City of Itilladelphla vs. J. Kelly et al.,

appellants. Philadelphia. Rule granted la court
below made absolute.

Peter Carney et 1. vs, Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, appellant. Philadelphia, Judg- -

Overland Motor Car Company, appellant, vs.
Mrs. Samuel aoodrpaa. Philadelphia. Judg-
ment reversed.

UoFarland-Mead- a si Co.. appellant, vs. The
Finance Company of Pennsylvania. Phlladel-nht- a.

Order atnrmed.
McTarland-Mes- Co. vs. James O. JJoak et

aU appellant. Philadelphia. Judgment re-
versed.

William J. Clader Vs. William II. Oangware,
appellant. Lehigh County. Judgment reversed.

Aaron Stauff r. appellant, vs. The Borough
of Shenandoah. Schuylkill County, Judgment

City of Pottsvllle. appellant, vs. Howard M.
Joynes. Schuylkill. Judgment affirmed.

Clnnamlnaon Park Company, appellant, va.
John Lows. Philadelphia. Order affirmed.

Israel Orossman, appellant, vs. John P.
Philadelphia. Order of court below

affirmed.
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FASHION MODELS
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To be rendy for the opcnitiR of the Fashion Show Riven by the
Walnut Street Business Association at Atlantic City tomorrow, GO

pretty girla left Broad Street Station today. Here are some of
them on a car step.

EPISCOPAL WINS TRACK MEET

Churchmen Defeat Friends' Central
in Outdoor Games, 69 to 21

Tho Episcopal Academy track team
won a ono-side- d dual meet from Frlontla
Contrnl at tho P. It It. Y. M. C. A.
n.minila tlilu nfinrnnn liv n nnnm nt HO in'
SI. Tho boyB competed In most of tho
events whlo It wnn ralnlnir and nR a re-

sult several of the times wero unable to
be tnken.

Bart, Applofratc, Lntta nnd Earp were
tho feature athletes for tho Churchmen,
while Stnoddnrd stnrred for FrlendB. Tho
latter wort first places in tho 100, 220 and
440 yard dashes.

Summaries:
d dash Won hy Dave Htoddart.

Frlendo' Central; second, Barp, Episcopal;
third. Arpleimtc, Episcopal.

rihot.puf Won by Applegate. Episcopal;
second. lEarp, Episcopal;

' third, Carter. Kpls-copn- l.

t
l'JU-ar- d high hurdles Tie between Iluzhy

and Lntta, both of i:n!acopal; third, Shoo-make-r,

Trlends' Central.
d run Won by Harper, Episcopal:

second, SchnfTer, Episcopal; third. B.icho.
Episcopal Time. 2:18

d low hurdles Won by Latta, Epls.
copal; second. Shoemaker, Friends' Central;
third. Uuzby. Episcopal. Tlmo. ;14.

PENN READY FOR HOLY CROSS

Tho University of Pennsylvania base-
ball team will leave at 2:04 p. m. to-

morrow for Worcester, Mass., where the
Holy Cross nlno will he met on Its homo
diamond. Twelve men will take tho trip.
Splelman or Cromwell will hurl for the
Quakers.

Lou Martin will be left ut homo, and
Lou Schlmpf will cover his shortstop po-

sition. Other players who will take the
trip are Gllmore, Dolan. Smith, Todd,
Moore, Berry, Bennla. Murdock and Sul-

livan.

$3000 JOB FOR COUNCILMAN

Klas, pf 45th, New Assessor Added
to Ranks of Dual Office-

holders'

The list of dual officeholders In Coun-
cils was Increased today, when Select
Councilman Henry J. Klas, of the 46th
Ward, was sworn In as a real estate as-
sessor. The position pays 3000 a year.

The Board of Itovlalon of Taxes today
alsp apppolnted William II. Braun, a
former deputy coroner, as real estate as-
sessor.

The apppolntment of Klas Is credited
to David Martin and Corqner William
B. Knight, Jr. Braun. who Uvea In the
43d Ward, Is--- political lieutenant of
Penrose and McNIchol.

(1.00 SUNDAY SEASIIORB TRIPS
Pennsylvania Jt. 11.. Market Ht. Wharf, At-

lantic Cltr.T:.in a.m. Angletea. Wlldwood. Cape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle Ctty, Stone Harbor,
7:20 a. ra. adv.

OFF FOR SHORE
im,jiUiui.jjuimlB.mH)JUi.u'jj.t '''S'ssjjiioiiiisliimi

BAR PEEKABOO WAISTS
CAMBRIDGE. M.1K3., April 17. Lace

nnd peclc-a-bn- o walstn liavo received a
quietus at Iladcllffo for tho commencement
exercises. Tho senior class has voted In
favor of dollar waists of uniform design,
and with necks cut low.

Laced shoes nro tho official footwear,
with pumpi tinder tho bnn. Each senior
will wenr tho rpsulatlon cap nnd uown.
Barrettcs, too, have fallen under tho

of tho seniors, who socio to have
tho class appear In truo scholastic garb.

TOO LATH mil CLArWiriCATlON

HI'.LP WANTED FRMAI.I!
COOK Wanted, mlddle-agf- rrotestatit worn-a- n

as llrnt-clas- s cook; no washing nr Iron-In-

Apply after 11 a. m.. on Tuesdny. ISO
West AN ashlnston lano. Ormantown.

airtLtf' oer in wanted. to work In nsemmlnK
riant, nt nlM..wn,1f rat! 1.1 ''t tin, ualf
pmr. wmin learning. Apply II. T.
3:01 Arch st.

WANTHD In Adiertlslnc Department of estab-
lished house, Btmosraphnr with clerlral abil-
ity; one with adterlMIni? experience pre-
ferred; permanent position nnd reasonable
ealary, with opportunity for udancement.
Address M 113. Ledcer Office.

HOUSEWORK Woman must bo unod fook;
reference: 4 In family. 31111 Sprint: Carden st.

TWO HOUSn Oini.S. rook, chambermaid and
waitress; rets. Call Tues. a. m., 33 H. SSd.

WAIBT-FITTB- It

For lance dressmaklnc estanllshment.
Muit be pood fitter nnd accustomed to
copying; French Models; capable of
managing a workroom None other
need apply, flood salary, steady posi-
tion. Address M I.13, Ledtor Central.

TWO GOOD white slrls wanted with roference-i- ;
one experienced conk nnd downntilrs work,
also laundress; other capable child's nurse
nnd chambermaid. Applv morning 08 U,
Penn st., Germantown. Phone Gmtn. 705.

IIKI.P WANT1.D .MALE
TOUNO MAN, 10 to 18: general clerical duties;

permanent position with advancement for
right party. J Itfit. Ledger Central.

STBNOORAPHKR and typewriter wanted,
Hrst-ctas- In factory office, state experience,
references and salary. P 128, Ledger OfOce.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN
Wanted, at once, man experienced In selling
to retail drug and Grocery trade for estab-
lished specialty line; permanent position on
either salary and expense or commission
basis; territory, Philadelphia and eastern
Pennsylvania: state past experience briefly
In your rsply. J 214, Ledger Central,

MEN for warehouse. Apply Rex & Co., Amer-
ican and York ats.

TRIMMERS First class on touring tops and
reneral automobile work. Apply

Co., 21st and Market sts.
LARORERS wanted. Apply J. 8. Thorn Co.,

20th and Allegheny.

ROOMS FOR RENT

10TII, 8., 820 Nicely furnished room, adjoin-
ing bath; phone,

Other Classified Ads on Pates IS and 10

- "'" U ,l
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DRUG USER

TELLS STORY HOW BOY

FRIEND DIED OF HEROIN

Ralph Miller In Magistrate
Beaton's Court Describes
Last Night He and How-
ard Smith Were Together

BOUGHT "DOPE" FOR $G

Palo but a
boy faced Magistrate Beaton at Central
Station this nfternoon and, according lo
tho police, cnlmly confessed himself a
drug user and described the part ho had
played In the circumstances preceding tho
death of a ncquatntnnco from
tho effects of heroin. Ralph Miller, 19, of
3220 North Broad street, the witness-prisone- r,

was held without ball to await
tho action ot Coroner Knight. Izzy Gins-
berg, 24 years old, and Harry Provan, 21
yearn old, who wero arrested at 803 North
11th street today, woro also held.

Louis Erdllch, of 342 South 3d Btreet,
arrested on Btisplclon, wns released on
tho homicide charge, hut wan rearrested
on a warrant Issued by the Federal courts
on a charge of carrying forbidden drugs.

Linda Martin, 22 years old, captured In
the North 11th street hotiso shortly after
midnight, was discharged after a prelim-
inary hearing before Mnglslrata Pcnnock.

Howard Smith, of 731 Hast Clearfield
street, whoso death In tho Samaritan Hos-
pital from nn overdose of heroin occurred
yesterday, was tho victim ot the tragedy
for which his young companion nnd tho
other prisoners were arraigned today.

WITNnSS CHKWED OUM.
Milter, on tho witness stand, chewed

gum vigorously during his ordeal. Ho
baffled efforts to photograph him by hold-
ing his hat before Ills face whllo he was
recounting tho details of his acquaintance
with Smith

"I met Ralph Smith on Saturday after-
noon, about 4 o'clock, at Kensington and
Allegheny avonucs," he testified. "Wo

is well
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played craps for a couplo of hours and
then went to my home. I said to Smith i
'I'm going downtown to buy soma heroin.'
Ho suggested going along, so wo went to-

gether. Hy nccldent wo rnn across a man
I know as Tom' nt Dth nnd Vine streets.
He had no heroin, but sent mo with a noto
to Izzy Ginsberg,

"Izzy didn't have any cither, so ho
wroto a note to a man named "Lou,"
which I took to a poolroom on 8th street
near Chestnut Tho noto road: 'Glvo this
boy one bottle of stuff.' Then' tho number
6, which meant $8, tho price.

"In tho poolroom I met 'Happy' Provan
and 'Lou.' Provan went to n reitaurant
nnd telephoned to Izzy. I heard him ask,
'Is the Kill all right to glvo a bottle of
stuff to?' Then ho gavo mo tho bottle and
I paid him (6.

"Smith and I walked to tOth street. On
our way up 10th street, between Filbert
and Arch streets, Smith asked mo for a
sniff of heroin, 1 opened tho bottle nnd
wo took about four grains nplecc. After-
ward wo look a car to go home. On our
way Smith wan taken sick.''

THIIBE TIMES TOGETHER.
In Milter snld he met

Smith on three occasions. The first tlmo
was at a moving plcturo theatre, tho sec-
ond at Miller's home and tho last occasion
their final meeting.

ICrdltck wns arrested on suspicion of
being tho "Lou" named hy Milter, but tho
police fatted to connect him with tho pool-

room episode. Prior to his arrest, tho
others wero taken Into custody In a rnld
mndo by the police on a hotiso at 803
North 11th street.

The Federal authorities said they be-

lieved Iho heroin was obtained through a
peddler, and were working on tho suppo-
sition that tho boys distributed It to their
young friends. Their acquaintances In
the neighborhood will bo questioned.

Ginsberg, ono of tho men nrrested, wns
confronted with another charge, that of
suspicion of burglary, when he wns ar-
raigned for a hearing before Magistrate
Ponnock. Detective Lowrey testified that
Ginsberg disposed of two gold watches,
which wero a portion of tho proceeds of n
robbery nt tho house of H. G. Itobblns
2210 Balnhrldgo street, on March 14. Gins-
berg raid ho bought tho wntchea from a
man outsldo of n poolroom on 8th street
near Sannom On this charge ho wns held
In $800 ball for a further hearing on
April 19.

Tho Fedornl nnd city authorities snld

do so. I

Bmlth was one of the youngest drug users
over reported In this city. They also ex-
pressed tho fenr that other youths may
bo addicted to tho habit. For several
weeks tho police of tho Belgrade nnd
Clearfield streets station have been on
tho trnll of a crowd of boys, ranging In
ngo from 15 to 20 years, who are using
drugs.

Dennis Sullivan, of 031 Spring street,
nnd John Watson, of West Berlin, N J.(
who were arrested on Saturday night
charged with having dope In their posses-
sion, were also held In (100 ball by Magis-
trate Pennock today for a further hearing
next Monday. Tollcemen Hicks and ll,

of tho vlco squad, testified that
v?hen they went to tho Spring street house
Watson, who wns In Sullivan's room,
throw nbout thirty packages of the drug
out of tho back window.

PENNSYLVANIA MEETS
HARVARD AT LACROSSE

Teams Piny on Franklin Field in
Spito of Bad Weather

In splto of tho wet condition of the
grounds nnd tho rain which fell all after-
noon, tho University of Pennsylvania nnd
Harvard iacrosso teams played on Frank-
lin Field.

Harvard was weakened by tho absence
of Captain O'Neill, who waa Injured In
tho gamo last Saturday against Svvarth-mor- e,

resulting In a 1 tie.
Only a small crowd was present at the

contest this afternoon.
Harvard, nt tho end of tho flrst half,

looked like tho winner, ns goali by Per-
sons, Franzes, Hubbard and Sullivan gavo
the Crimson nn advantage ot 4 to 0,

Llnc-u-

IVnn. Harvard.
Carroll soil Crnno
Itnlrtwtn point Due
Tone cover-poi- Bnow
Hn'son Sullivan
Kneel scroml ilcfpnse Mlllrr
lentils third rlpfcnsq Peals
Oppenhclmer , .centre Frier
I.wtrli third nttnrk Dampman
Hn.iro second nttnrlc tlebb
Iener first nttnek Nash
ltuixunda outside, home fersons
Keppler Inside homo lrranser

Jleferee Henry Price. Hwnrthmnre

nr,HF.nvi: iwitMiit cak si:ath iurtf.rlleturulntt from Atlantic city on ronnnlvan!A
R R nfternoon snd evenlnie trnlns to flrosd
Ft. Station next Sunday. Ituy return seat
checlis In ndnnce of Philadelphia Ticket Asts.
-- Adv.
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STALLINGS DID NOT
PREDICT A VICTORY

Continued from Fste Ons
have shown to date I think we liavo a
better ball team than there tins been In
the Nntlonnl League In several years, but
'It might not look so good later on.

"Our pitching staff Is Rtronger than
ever and there Is more offensive strength.
As tho defense Is Just nn good ns over, I
see no reason why we .should fall down,
as tho fighting spirit and nerve of tha
players I have In tho 1lne-u- p has never
been questioned. Wo are carrying about
seven men morolhnn tho National League
player-lim- it rule' allows and It Is going to
bo hard to cut the squad down without
parting with n few players I would tike
to keep. This task Is so hard I really do
not know who will be allowed to go, but
I do know that there will bo two or threo
men who will not he passed up hy other
National Lcnguo teams. That will glvo
you an Idea how strong I bcllevo my team
Is, but I am not claiming tho pennant nor
ronstlng other teams."

"How Is Bill James' arm coming along?
Do you think he will ever bo ablo to come
bnck?" wo asked tho "Miracle man."

"You saw how bnd ho looked at Miami
and I want to watch him closely tomor-
row. You will see the greatest dlfterenco
Imaginable In Jnmes' general condition.
Ho In not trying to cut looso nnd will not
bo nllowcd to until tho wnrm weather ar-
rives.

"I expect to have Fred Mitchell back
with mo after Harvard closes Its season.
Mitchell In coaching Harvard with great
success and I think ho will bring James
around In fine shape, Mitchell will know
when Jnmes Is rendy to go to tho mound
and when he does you can bet ho will bo
tho Jnmes of old or dloso enough to It, to
win n lot of games. You can count upon
Jnmes coming back nnd tho Braves play-
ing strong, aggressive ball, hut I am not
claiming tho pennant."

Rroltcrs to Hear Address on Port
Gcorgo S. Webster, Director of

Wharves, Docks nnd Ferries, will deliver
nn nddrcss on "Tho Port of Philadelphia"
at tho monthly luncheon of tho Philadel-
phia Heal Estate Hoard, to be held at the
St. Jame, on Tuesday, April IS.

known as the Editor of The Ladies Home
But the editorial part of the magazine does

begin and end with him. Back of Jhim are 32 sal--,

editors each the very pick of his or her profes-

sion. So' that when a woman asks a question of The
Journal she does not get a haphazard answer.

answer goes to her direct from the best authority
particular field. Let her ask a piano question

Hofmann answers it; a question about a book
Hamilton W. Mabie writes her; a question about

and the two best baby doctors in New York
women answer her ; an entire board of Domes-

tic Science experts is at the disposal of the questioner
new housekeeping.

is why 663,000 women wrote to The Ladies' .

Journal last year and each got an answer,
and direct: straight to the point and by mail

once.

a clearing-hous- e of the most authoritative in-

formation that is back of The Ladjes1 Home Journal.
25 years to build it up, but that is why the

has reached its great and famous position. .
the magazine to which women instinctively turn
they know from actull experience that they can

can tmsr yourself dopy of .

jr t
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